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摘  要 
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With the rapid growth of economy, China has set up various types of 
development zones, which now become the important organization forms for 
economic development. A large number of investments are also injected into such 
projects every year. With the background of Zhangzhou Merchants Bureau of 
Economic and Technological’s Development Zone Project, our paper discusses how to 
manage a compound project which including numerous sub-projects, different project 
types and participants but lacking managers. 
This paper explains the connotation of project and project management, and then 
analyzes the features and difficulties in managing a development zone infrastructure 
project. To solve such difficulties, we not only take the example of designing the 
PMIS (Project Management Information System) for development zone in practice, 
but also combine the theory of project management and information technology. And 
then we study how to centralize the projects of different types in the development 
zone by merging them into one management system. Moreover, we focus on the 
analysis of project schedule management, investment control, workflow specification 
and optimization, enterprise knowledge acquisition and application, internal and 
external teamwork, and finally obtain some instructive insights which may contribute 
to the related project and organization management. 
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第一章  引言 
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沟通、风险、采购和整体管理。如图 1-1 项目管理体系所示。 
 
 












































际业务，运用成熟的项目管理方法论，结合先进的 IT 技术，构造一个基于 Internet
的开发区项目管理信息系统。 
本论文属于应用型研究，采用问题驱动、对比分析、案例分析研究方法，研
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